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At 11:00pm in a litde inner city bar last week I launched my yourrg friend's Ztne. She's

twenty-five and I have watched het grow up. Her parents are close friends of mine - I met

her mother when she was the age her daughter is 
"9##rd 

we were at drarna school

together. She played Acardina to my Nina in eh€Hrc{r+ Cherry Orchard fot our

graduation play - the one when my grandmother calied out wanting to know r.vhat I'd

donetomyhair.orJ W [to, I t"olQ) So drlY-ssry"

I have watched my old friend's daughter t?r"fr:f than twenty years move from an angelic

and luminous child to an impressive, if noggneiancholy yourrg woman. And she is a writer,

amongst other things, and I gave the speech that launched her self-published book of

music writing at nearly midnight last week and just befote the band came on.
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Apart from ardving at eight o'clock all ready to go and unadorned rvith the prese*ibed-

'sparkle' requested on the invtg$- I have usually pretended to forget to wear anything

apprcpflate when so requested - I met my ex at the door and was so confused I bought

two more Zines to detract from my discombobulation. I actually did one of those corny

double takes I think. t 'p.;. \ **x'" SeiJ Sq^^{-CL{
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I waited around for hours and even though the bar was filling up with lots of lovely

Iooking and very Soovy young

worried flo one would tho* rr\

thi.g.(yl,ich was great because the party girl had been

I didn't know where to focus, who to talk to and what to

ddnk. There was only so much reading over my speech I could do without looking like I

'was rrervous and I was still too surprised having just seen the ex. I barely spoke -

@.whilehechatted^w^yamiab1yaboutbooksandfi1msandhowcrap
my last piece was and why didn't I just write the piece I wanted to write and not the half
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During the week after we
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ctitic with the compulsion o an addict so I just felt I had nothing left to say now that I
lo

'was actually sitting with myworkis attacked asbrazenly as he'd done, I am' 0\,

this case. That piece had been half arsed crap.

.errerfri:res. or resporrded with such enigmatic

phoned and this unapologetic

had ignored most of that awfi;l week\

so impressed and shocked with the candour t agree with everyrhing. He was right in
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principle excuse for my insane behaviour had been pre menstrual tension that is so bad

these days th4I am either consumed with grief or fury or sometimes both at the same
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time.IarncapabIeofdoing.%'thinsryndIotsofthetime;[thereisaman

involved f .an hrrmiliate.''lrrseJf ryith 
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unedited over-wrought andparanoid outbursts.' A'an' ?(one, +t)

ecorromy I had gone oven crazier. My

My ex has aiways told me to nerrer call hirn urhen I am in that condiion and I have always

thought this very urireasonable and paternalistic tffifl#*eJ€est. So I would usually ignore

his decree and drive him and myself bonkers instead.

So we are sitting in this little bat last week and I am drinkint*"3#rif**or*o-* ,ro"A
even though I had started out the night looking a littie bit stflislgpstated but srylish, I

was starting to look iaded and middle-aged and beginning to fedffgrf that everyone in the

place v/as tureflty years younger than me.

How does this happen? rMhat's a nice girl doing in a place like this when she is actually

tired, middle-ag_ed and waiting forever to give a speech to a bunch of young funksters who
*e

probably think-[!io{*, someone's mother. I am someone's mother of course but that's

beside the point.



Then a twelve year old finally hands me the microphone and I get the gid closest to hold

up the lampshade close to my face so I can read my speech and I realise that what I have

written is all wrong and that it is a lead balloon I am holding. My students are the same age

as this ctowd but I don't warit to be anyone's teacher tonight, this crowd is all a bit drunk

and most likely very bdght and full of hope, crr;r*ypand ignorance and here I am talking

about the remarkable drawings of half women ufdyrmhorses my young friend did for me
/

when she was erght and how smart and talented she was and how I used to drive her

around when she sti1l couldn't see out of the car window. I made pathetic jokes at my own

expense about how little I knew about modern music and even tried some more
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boring a hole in me, as usual, and a crowd of jammed up against one another, smiley,

peachy, youth and I felt completely and ridiculously o+*+e,ffiace. t^I ro2,

at moment I had no idea who I was and who they all were and had I really been in

love with that giant cudy headed man rvho was so good in bed and so bad out of it? 'W4ro

did I think I was telling these yourig people about anything when I was such a bloody mess

myselP

I couldn't I home because it's hard to when you feel

so wound up with inappropriateness and aching vulnerability and when you wish the bed

would just swallov/ you up and deliver you the next morning, sweeter, younger, stronger, S(\afkf

kjnd€{ and well...just better.

\When I woke up the next morning before the sun had, I did have one or two of those

blissfully ignorant seconds when I didn't know rvhere I was and what day it *uffif, then it



all came flooding back to me - the funksters, that lamp light doing my face no favourS, ffiy

miss-pitched oh- so -witty - speech, my beautiful, shy young tn."kg$d*,otg 
ii_ff':t,

and filthy - honest ex. (And the three cigarettes and three vodkas[ So I tuined over and

'went back to sleep. I could do this; luxuriate like this because my sorr vras at his father's.

And I needed to do tlrir,!#*HkHt#Haawake moment, because some days you just
OL

know are going to be bad. Some days are simply left unsaid.


